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15 October 1942

. WFSt / Qu. (Admi"1istration)
Re:

~

Fight against enemy sabotage troops.

(In Handwriting):

Reexamine Distribution (WR and Abw.)
Warlimont, Oct 18

Following the radio announcement of Oct 7, 4~, WFSt has requested proposals from Foreign Office / Abw. and from V'ffi i'or an executive order.
The proposal of the Foreign Office Abw. will be submitted as Appendix 1.
Opinion of WFSt:
The proposal is not in accordance with the above mentioned radio
announcement and is too strongly influenc0d by considerations of
the own interests of the Foreign Office / Abw. and particularly
Abw. II, sections.
The Chief of WR has made a ~tatemont to the effect that the ordor was to
be drawn up in such a way that it will take into account thvovm int~rests
while considering the future conduct of the war. In this wa:! he wantod to avoid repercussions which would counteract o~ furthsr intentions. Sabotage
is an essential part of conducting war at a tilue of total warfare; we ourselves have strongly doveloped this T~thod of fightinG.
(Handwritten remark:

But the EngliGh arc ~uch morc in need of it.

Jodl)

Howevor, to drnw up such an order it is necessary to £larify preliminary
questions which he CQuld bring up in oral discussions only; if possible, in the
pre~ence of the Chief of tho Foreign Office / Abw. at WFSt.
A telephonic
discussion would bo out of question because of the necessary treatment of future
fntentions.
/

Only then could a statement be issued to· tho troops as to which sabotago.
troops should be regarded as bandits.
Opinion of' WFSt:
The intention to dispose in tho future of Q.ll tGrroristic.and.sabot.age
troops which behavG liko bandits h~s been already mad~ public over
the radio.
,Tho task of tho WFSt therefcre consist only of giving suc~ directives
for execution as to how the units should deal with terroristic and
sabotage uIlits.
The question of the promulgation of this ordor, as it w~s brought up
by the \VR, needs not be followed furthor, sinco the announcement of
th0 basic principle in the Wehrmacht repQrt of Oct 7 should alroady
bc sufficient for purposo of intimidation.
WFSt therefore sUGgests tho order appeQ.ring undor Appendix 2.
Warlimont.
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Appendix 1
Copy by
Fro~

wa~'

of

•

F~ract
!~.2, 14.30 o'clock
arr.: 10 Oct, 16.25

10 Oct

teletype KR
, GWOKA 02822
To WFSt

Treatment of British terroristic ~ld sabotage units.
A.

Members of terroristic and sabotage. troops of the British Army
who are found, contrar:l.ly to the :rul.es oi",'reY:;>:re, wi+..hou::' unlform
or in Germa.'1 unif0rm will be treated as b~ldiGS _ DudJ.1[" f:_g~lJ::. and
when fleeine:: they are to be Silct without l::erCJr. If' nli.UL',rf necessities will call for their tc::nporary arrest oX' if' they fe-l.t. lI~to
Gel'man hands outslde of military actions, tl:G~r arc to be led at once
before an officer for inte:crogo.tion. Thereafter th:.y are to bo
court-martialed. (Jodlts hand"iritten remark: "No".).

B.

Members of terroristic and sabotage units of the British Ar'rn,y who,
in uniform, are, in the opinion of the unit guilty of dishonorable
activities or of activities contrary to internation;j,l law, are to
be put under military confirwIilcnt after their capture. VWSt ha.3
to be immediately notified sbout ';'-11' actions. Directives about
their treatment will be issued by V;J:i'St in accordance with VIR and
tho Foreign Office/Abw. (Handwritten rema.rk' "That doesn't go
either. JodJ.'l.)
OKVi Foreign Office/Abw.
No. 00381/42 Top Secret
Copy 1 G 1 b(5)
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Chief
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No. 00

Note:

the

Oct. 1942

Top Secret
Copies
.Copy

Co~~and

of theo Army.
142 top secret VWSt/Gu.(Adm.)
'"

1.

In the x- appendix to the -x viehrrr.R.cht report of Oct 7, 42 it has
lalreadyl been announced that in the future all terr~ristic and
sabotage units of the British and of their associates who do not
act like soldiers but lixe bandits y;ill be mGrcilessly extermino.ted
in fight.

2.

The behavior x- of t~rroristic ~~d sabotage units -x has to be
x- alw~.ys -x assu,':led to be contr.:.ry to th;:; r\).les of warfare when
I attacks of/ sL.'1g1c x;- aggressors as -7. sc:.boteurs /ta~(e place 'iTho,
contrarily to tile basic rules of v:arfarc, -. hile killing single
persons or a~'1ihilatL~g property of hi~h value/ or agents, regardless whether as soldiers and irrespective of t~8 kind of uniform:
comi'nit attacks of acts of violence v.rhich, L"1 tho::: judgment of the
unit, differ from the basic rules of "V,-arfare and th1,.;.s place tl1.:;mselves outside of the rules of ;!arfare.

I

>

3.

In these cases the a6gressors are to be &"1Oihilated to the last
man x- vrhile fighting or fLeing -x without mercy.

4.

x- If military nect:;ssiti<::s call for a ttjmporar~r arres:' of single
particip&nts, then, after th8ir military questionin~, th~y are
to be hended over to the SD in ~rinciple -x. Confinement III pvi
camps is prohibited x- E::ven temporarily -x.

5.

This order is not to go beyond army l~vel; from 0h~r8 on to lower
echelons is to bG .mnounced vcr~'"lly. Th0 order has to be destro;yed after nc~o ·'ledgcmznt.

x- •.•.... -~ (ll1dic~t8 additions in pencil).
/ (L"1dicate word or words crossed out ll1 pencil).

1

I
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- 4~7St /

Re:

Contrd.

Qu. (Adm.)

14 Oct 1942

Fight against enomy sGbotage troops.
!Jote
Follo-.;ring an order, a eire.ft for Wl orG.0r is her0\;:.tn su"ornitted abo1.<.t
tile fight against tE:rroristic Cl...'1d s<;.botage 1.mit·s. A dn.ft aoout the
counterproposal of t~s For3ign Office/Abw. is contain~d in the teletype
Qf Oct 10 with h~'1dwritten corrections accordLDg to the telet~~0 of
Oct 13.

In agreenent with the Ci1:'ef of tne VIR it is pointGd out th8.t attGch6d
order can have r0p.::rcussions ~·.hich can coun-c,Jract our interest as to tha
future condt.;.ct of the '.':ar.
Reasons:
Sabotage :,as 08COJ:i<:J £0£ ·::,sscntial "i)2.rt of "yarfare in t;lG age of
total war. L'1 this r€spect it is c',lffici.mt to ::'oi..Tlt out our ovn
attituds. Proof cm O~ G?t.bered b~- t'lS tll1.c::ny from rGp~rts of o~
o¥m propaganda c02~cnies.
Therefore, in agrc;E;mept v:itt the Chief of thE:: VvR, the ~notion is made
to hold a discussion at the vPSt, at \·:hich the Chi",f of the Foreign Office/
Abw., the represenJ.:.c.tives of Vi.Pr. 2.-ad 1"13. should take part in order to
ascertain in a st5.t\.::iIlent to ",~hat cxt(;{lt ccn "Lha Goal lx" reaci~ed to fight
efficiently a,s2.L."1st the sE~boT,o..g0 '.ic,rf2.r<:.- of tr0 en(;:-,l~·- ;;ithout considerably
impairing our o~n effort. In the rnceting the points should be discussed
"{Thich appear in the appendix. T0lE:phonic discussion is not fG.:1sible because the ans~';er:: to the c~uestions. undGr discussion would permit conclusions
to the further L.':.te::ntions a'.Jout t11e conduct of \Inr. The C;,ief cf "Lho va
does not Gxpect any proGress fror. ~ !)r<Jlijliii1~ry discussion ,lith t'1e Foreign
Office/AbVl.
With this view in rniild to pr8vent th~
using snbotagt; troops, following qU0s'c,ions
formul:ting ~~ order:

~nemyls
[)['.V0

fighting thE: war by
to b8 clarified b8fore

1.)

Do we ourselves h~~e the intc~tion to co~:ut sabotage units in
the Z0l18 of r8ar ach~lons of the .:ncm;y- onl:., or elso far 'Duck
in the zone of interior?

2. )

hho will com,nit more sabotag8 troops, the

3'. )

Cem v!e cS"La'olisn thG principle: Sa~otage units do not conduct
legal war; they ar3 to be exterm.ir!at~d in t~e fighting ,ithout
in8rc;yi

4.)

Do 'NO 2.ttach importc.nce to nrrest first the single merrtb,...:rs of
this group fc.'r ir~tGrrog2.tio:1 by cOUllt'3rintelligence and not
kill them imnedi2tely?

,JDCITl;:/

or 'Ire?

------..-_.-_---~----~~-
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14 Oct 1942

l1'iFSt / QU. ( ;"d1i'. )

Top Secret

Roe:

Fighting e.go.inst enem;y s2-botage units.

Follo'V\in; the: r,::.dio t::.nncunC13irlGn'iJ of Oct 7, 42, ~.FSt
for an executiv0 ordGr of Foreign Office/ AbV';. <.end of \,R.

:~(3.ae

proposals

The propos&l of the Foreign Off':"ce/h.bYI. '.'rill bo su".Jn1':'tted as Apponcli.x.

1.
x- Opinion of ',:FSt: Ti1e :;?roposal -x is not in Rcco:;:d.:ncE: with
the 2,boVE: n~~a:'ioLGci r~clio c.nEou:-~ca;:(;nt EL,'1G. 2.S sJc,rob[l:- inilue:'1ced by
the ovm intere:s"[,s of "[,be Forc::ign Office/. 'ow., :;::,.:::,rticu:"c.r~y .nO",:. II.
The Chief of ~,R h2.5 eXflrooscG. ti1c opi:1io. tir.t /ire::" trl\;J 8~:,::nci.POint \
of the aim to prevont the ';118::J.:; war:are by usc of s:...bQtr.ge troops/ te
::.,.., o""d'r l·l1. suc.,.., ," l,!"-r
-i+ ...,,'.
u_
c..WJ t;.-..,·t.
vl.;. .....
_u
d .... ".,'Q" //~"""<>Y)"l"r"""/
'V.t\..v_.... u
. ."...Lvl
V"ould /l'SSU'':'/ dr,,·"t
take into account o:lr O~'r: i:lt..:cests "'ith regc;,:-G. :'0 the future c~lld·J.ct of
the w2.r. In this 'i,'s.;;r he ';!2.r.ts to avoid r'spercussio~~s "Ilhich cou:Ld couat8ract our further 2,ims. S~~:Jot.C'g,;; is '·~.n eSE'0ntio'.1 p2.rt of toe: conduct of Vlar
in thE: time of total war; ",'fO ourse;lvE;s he.v.;; stl'on?-,l:' dcv-:Jlopad. this metc.od
of w,~rfaro. Only th~n could /he/ c..:~c; givG ,m Gxpl2.l1c:,tion '(,0<,h8 troops
v,!~-,at snbota.gc units should 'je r'-'o:·~rdc,· [',s ·b;::ndits.
'f

......

'.J

••• _

_

.......

.1

J~

V'-~_

••

Opinion of \WSt:
The intGc'ltion to ['.rmihib.te ['.11 kl-rorists :~[1d sabot<~ge units in the
fut lire which ocr.aVE; like omldit3, has bee:-, alrGr...:i~r m",d", public over the
radio. /Ti1G dJservi;"i[... efiect Vlo:lld 08 tr:is oilsicC'.ll: 2.chieved/. Therdore
the t.::'.SK of tho v.FSt \;c,uld b<.: O!i..!..y t,) i.SS·.lv iir",ctiv0S ""'s to !lOVl the troops
.?l-S to act r~,. nir:s::' tJrrorists <.:.nd S2.')s.-l:.ile;8 lli1its.,
,
The ~uesticn 2.bout ~hE; pu".Jlicat~on of this orci~r ~hich ~as raiSed by
I.n needs no furti1,~r d.iscussicn si;:ce t:18 public:::,ion of t;1G principle
x- pu;:,lis ,ed L: t~le '.:e[lrL2..:;i:tt report of Oct 7. AS f~r ::.5 the intir,ud.:.'.ting
effect goes -x should already be s~ffi~i8nt.

vWSt tl'181-cfJre proposes T,he
(App0nciLx: 2).

ord~.;r

:J.S

<"p~)endix.

sub';d.tteci i.n the

,L.

Note:

I

x- ..... -x (indicate additions io p0ncil).
/ .•.... /

(inciicate word or '.'ords crossed out in pencil).
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'25 October 1945
I, FRED NEB~[.GALL, 2nd Lt Inf, 9-~.2J_5567, hereby certif.v th",t I ,:".Ill thoroughly
conversant \:ith tee English ".nd Gcr::.::n l::>.ngU<:..ges; and tht.t the above is a correct
und true trw'1slation of Docurr~nt No. 1263-PS.
FRED HIEBER-GALL
2nd Lt Inf
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